Do wage differences between workers with high and low levels of education, between males and females and between workers with different levels of experience reflect differences in productivity? We address this set of questions on the basis of a data set with variables for individual workers matched with a comprehensive data set for manufacturing plants in Norway for the period 1986-93. The results suggest that workers with higher education tend to be more productive, roughly in accordance to their wage premium. Female workers are cet par. found to be less productive than male workers, and this is reflected in their wages. Experienced workers are on average found to be more productive. For workers with 8 to 15 years of experience, the productivity premium exceeds the wage premium, while the opposite is the case for workers with more than 15 years of experience.
Introduction
Norway has invested heavily in education in recent decades. The average educational attainment in Norway was below the OECD average in 1960, while in 1995 Norway was among the OECD countries with the highest average educational attainment 1 . However, growth accounting calculations as documented in Haegeland (1997) show that these investments have contributed relatively little to economic growth. The low estimate for the growth contribution from education is driven by the low wage premiums for education in Norway, and a crucial assumption for such estimates is that relative wages correspond to relative productivity.
A number of studies have documented small educational wage differences in Norway relative to other countries, see e.g. Asplund et al. (1996) and Kahn (1996) . Does the compressed wage distribution reflect small differences in productivity between various categories of labor, or are relative wages poor proxies for the productivity differenences between educational categories? Several authors, e.g. Freeman (1996) and Kahn (1996) , have pointed out that Norway represents an exception to the trend in most Western countries in the eighties and nineties, towards a more decentralized wage determination and increasing wage differences. The wage distribution in Norway is very compressed compared to other countries2 , especially at the bottom. Both Freeman and Kahn attribute this to a high degree of centralized bargaining. The importance of centralized bargaining in the wage determination suggests that the growth accounting assumption of wage differences reflecting productivity differences may be questionable.
In this empirical analysis we compare differences in wages and productivity across workers with different educational levels. We also examine the wage and productivity effects of experience. Various theories of compensation and human capital investment predict that wage profiles over the working career do not follow the productivity profiles and we test such predictions. A third issue we consider is whether wage differences between male and female workers reflect differences in productivity. Our results indicate that the higher wages earned by workers with higher education largely correspond to their higher productivity. Experienced workers are more productive than unexperienced workers and they also earn higher wages; the wage premium is lower than the productivity premium for workers with 8-15 years of potential experience, while the opposite is the case for workers with more than 15 years of experience. Women are found to be less productive than men, with wages corresponding to 
Plant level production functions
We assume that the plant level production function is (4) 1n(Yj) a() + ctic ln Ki + aL lnL4 
OLms is the productivity of a male worker with low education and short experience, relative to the productivity of an unskilled male with short experience; and so forth, parallel to the definitions of the As in the plant level wage equations.
We have estimated equation (4) subject to (5) after adding an error term. As in the wage equation, we have also added a number of other regressors, allowing productivity to vary with industry, region, ownership structure, plant age and plant type. The estimating equation, obtained by inserting (5) into (4), is non-linear in the parameter vector 0.
Some econometric issues
The wage equation (3) and the production function (4), subject to (5), have been estimated simultaneously using the method of maximum likelihood. The equations have been estimated on the basis of plant level data with time averaged variables for the whole sample period, e.g. .e 7 T S..
, 0.g. , 0..0 and then examine interaction terms. Imposing the constraints (7) and ( In total, the clean-up procedure described above removed 29 percent of the plants from our sample (38 5 See Klette (1994), Appendix A, for details. 6 The exact exclusion criterium was to drop the observation if the ratio of the number of employees constructed from the register files to the number of employees from the manufacturing statistics was smaller than 2/3 or greater than 4/3. percent of the plant-year observations), but our final sample does not seem to be seriously biased. For instance, the average plant size in the original manufacturing data set before clean-up is 34 employees while the average plant size in our final sample is 38. Table 1 The estimated A's in Table 2 reflect the wage of the corresponding labor category relative to the reference wage, defined in Section 2.1 as the wage of an unskilled wage male with short experience.
For instance, the interpretation of the parameter for "unskilled, female, short experience", i.e. of AUFS 0.783, is that females with less than 11 years of education and less than 8 years of experience receive an hourly wage that is 21.7 percent lower than the reference wage. Table 3 is similar: The parameter estimate for "unskilled, female, short experience", i.e. UFS = 0.845, says that an unskilled female with less than 8 years of experience are 15.5 percent less productive than a corresponding male.
The interpretation of the estimated O's in
Some of the estimates of the wage and productivity parameters are rather imprecise. As seen from Table 2 and Table 3 , a general tendency is that the results are more imprecise the higher the education 7 The correlation between the two residuals were found to be 0.46. 11 category. The standard errors of the estimates are also larger for female workers, especially females with long experience. This pattern reflects the composition of the work force in manufacturing as shown in Table 1 . In general, females are in the minority and especially females with high education and long experience constitute a small put of the work force in most manufacturing plants.
A closer look at the wage equation
The point estimates in Table 2 indicate a positive wage premium to education. The positive premium to education seems to apply to both males and females, and all experience categories, that is '5tHge > > Lge >lige, except for females with short experience. Only some of these differences are statistically significant on a 5 percent leve1 8 .
Within educational categories, for all levels of experience, there is a clear tendency that males earn higher wages than females. However, the positive male wage premium is significant only for unskilled workers and for workers with medium education and experience.
Except for females with high education, the estimates indicate that workers with medium experience are paid more than those with short experience. The positive wage premium for experience is significant for males and females who are unskilled or have low education. There is little systematic difference in wages between workers with long and medium experience.
A closer look at the production function and the relative marginal productivities
Looking at the estimates presented in Table 3 , we see that the production function estimates do not reveal a pattern as clear cut as in the estimation of the wage equation. The point estimates indicate that workers with low education are more productive than unskilled workers, but the difference is significant only for females with long experience. Workers with medium education are found to be more productive than workers with low education, except for females with short or medium experience.
The results also indicate that highly educated workers tend to be more productive than workers with 8 1n the following, we use a 5 percent significance level if nothing else is explicitly stated. medium level of education, except for workers with long experience. However, the productivity premiums for workers with high and medium education are imprecisely estimated and the differences are not statistically significant.
The productivity effects of experience are mixed. The estimates indicate that workers with medium experience, except highly educated males, are more productive than workers with short experience, and this difference is significant for unskilled males and males with low education. However, except for females with low and medium education, workers with long experience are found to be less productive than workers with medium experience, but none of these differences are significant.
Males are found to be more productive than females except for workers with long experience and low or medium education and short or medium experience and high education. The gender productivity difference is significant only for unskilled and low educated workers with short experience.
Comparing wage and productivity premiums
We will now compare relative wages and productivity levels for different categories of workers. Given the setup of our estimation problem, the reference category "unskilled males with short experience" forms a benchmark: When we interpret a result such as a wage premium exceeding a productivity premium, bear in mind that such arguments apply relative to the reference category and that they are conditional on this normalization. It is straightforward to adjust our arguments to alternative normalizations. Table 2 and Table 3 , we see that for all but five worker categories relative productivity exceeds relative wages. None of the differences are significant, but the finding may be an indication of a wage distribution that is compressed relative to the productivity distribution. Next, to highlight the main patterns in our results, we have decomposed our parameter estimates in Tables 2 and 3 by the minimum distance procedure spelled out in section 2.3. Table 5 presents the results where we impose the restrictions that wage and productivity differences associated with gender, experience and education are independent of each other.
Starting out comparing the estimates in
Regarding the effects of education, the minimum-distance estimates reveal a clearer pattern than the unconstrained estimates. For both wage and productivity, we find a positive premium for all education 13 levels. They are statistically significant, except for the productivity effect of high versus medium education. For low education, the productivity premium is significantly smaller than the wage premium. The medium education category has a somewhat smaller wage premium than productivity premium, but they are not significantly different from each other. Highly educated workers are roughly paid according to their productivity.
The wage and productivity premium for medium experience are estimated to 39 and 62 percent, respectively. Both are significantly different from zero, and the productivity premium is significantly larger than the wage premium. The wage premium for long experience is almost equal to that of medium experience. Workers with long experience are found to be significantly less productive than those with medium experience, however, but still significantly more productive than workers with short experience. Thus according to our results, the wage-experience profile only partly reflects the productivity-experience profile.
The female-male wage difference is estimated to approximately -18 percent, while the corresponding productivity difference is found to be -17 percent. Both are highly significant, and the results indicate that females' lower wages reflect that females are less productive. In the introduction we raised the question of whether estimates of the growth contribution from education tend to be downward biased for Norway due to smaller differences in wages than the differences in terms of productivity. Our results indicate that this is not the case; where there is a 14 significant difference between the wage and productivity premiums (i.e. for low education), it goes the other way. Thus we find that the low wage premiums for education largely reflect small productivity differences.
Discussion of our results in view of related research
Hellerstein, Neumark, and Troske (1996) distinguish only between college and non-college workers so it is difficult to make a detailed comparison with their results on education in the U.S. One striking finding in their study is that the estimated productivity premium for education substantially exceeds the wage premium. Comparing our results to the findings for the U.S. by Hellerstein et al., indicates that the educational productivity premium is much higher in the U.S. than in Norway. Taking this finding at face value, it raises the question of why this is the case? Providing an answer to this question is beyond the scope of this study, but one possible explanation may be school practices. In Norway, the school system is relatively "egalitarian", at least at the primary and secondary levels. An egalitarian education system gives smaller differences in capabilities (innate plus learned abilities) between pupils than an elitist system and thereby smaller differences in relative productivity between educational groups. One could also argue that the productivity enhancing effect of education may differ between countries, because of differences in curriculum relevance and resources per student 9 . Sorting out the importance of the different explanations for the small educational premium in Norway is a research topic we want to address in future work.
What do the estimates for educational wage premiums in Table 5 suggest about the returns to different levels of education? In this respect we are interested in both private returns measured by wages, and social returns as proxied by productivity gains. We account only for costs of education due to forgone earnings or production, ignoring costs of tuition, books and other school materials. Incorporating these additional costs would reduce the social returns, while they would not reduce the private returns much since these costs are largely covered by the government. We have calculated private returns adjusting for taxes, stipends and subsidized loans l°, but we also present estimated returns without these adjustments for comparison. The calculated internal rates of return in Table 6 can be explained by higher productivity, using supervisors' annual performance ratings of their subordinates as proxies for productivity. In contrast to our findings, they concluded that productivity 16 plays only a small role in explaining the increase in earnings with respect to experience. Hellerstein and Neumark (1995), in a study of Israeli firms, find that the relationships between age (which is close to our measure of experience), earnings and productivity, mirror each other closely and even closer than in our estimates, but their estimates are quite imprecise. For the U.S., Hellerstein, Neumark, and Troske (1996) find that older workers are paid more than younger workers, despite being less productive.
Gender: It is a well established fact that females earn lower wages than males, even after controlling for education and experience, and it is a commonly held view that this difference may at least in put be attributed to wage discrimination, cf. e.g. Barth (1992). Our findings are broadly in line with the results of Hellerstein and Neumark (1994) from Israel, that the negative female wage premium roughly reflects productivity differences. In contrast, Hellerstein, Neumark, and Troske (1996) found that the negative wage premium exceeded the productivity differences, indicating that females are subject to wage discrimination in the U.S.
Turning to empirical work on the Norwegian labor market, we find larger gender and experience wage premiums than in the wage equations estimated by Kahn (1996) and Longva and Strom (1996).
According to Kahn's estimates, the experience premium is lower for females, and Longva and Strom find that the education premium for females are lower than for males. Such interactions between gender, education and experience are not captured in our set of constrained estimates in Table 5 . However, the restriction of no interactions imposed in Table 5 is not rejected by our overidentifaction test. find that the main part of the wage differences is due to females being segregated into jobs and establishments with low wages".
In addition to discrimination, preferences may also affect gender differences in wages and productivity. This will cause the estimated wages and productivity of females to be biased downwards. However, reported plant level hours clearly suggest a positive relationship between hours per full-time equivalent worker and the share of male workers -indicating that the estimated lower female productivity is not due to an upward bias in reported hours in plants with a large share of female workers. 12 We have examined data from the "Level of living" surveys, Statistics Norway (1992), and they show that within our categories, females work fewer hours than males in manufacturing. 13 We have carried out sensitivity estimates with different assumptions about working hours for male and female workers which confirmed this conclusion and which also revealed that reasonable changes in these assumptions have a negligible effect on the estimated gender premia. Table   7a and 7b. Comparing the estimates for the two periods, we note that the relative productivity of highly educated workers increased rather substantially from the late eighties to the early nineties. This finding indicates technological change favoring workers with high education. Interestingly, this change in relative productivity is not reflected in relative wages. Relative to medium and low education, the wage premium to high education has increased, but not relative to unskilled workers. Wages increase more steeply with education than does productivity in the late eighties, while the opposite seems to be the case in the early nineties.
We also find that productivity premiums for experienced workers have been reduced from the late eighties to the early nineties, and that this is partly reflected in wage premiums. There are two possible interpretations of this decline. Technological change may have increased the productive value of "new" relative to "old" skills, so that skills obtained through experience and education more than a decade ago become obsolete to a larger extent than before. Another possible explanation could be that the cyclical 14 See, for instance, Berman, Machin, and Bound (1995).
downturn that Norwegian manufacturing experienced in 1988-91 led to little hiring of younger workers, thereby increasing the average experience level in the short experience worker categories. We have, however, estimated the average experience level within each category and they are very similar in the two periods we consider. The most striking finding is that the wage and productivity differences are substantially larger for high 15 We have divided the sample at the median plant size corresponding to 14 employees. 16 Davis and Haltiwanger (1996) find that unobservable characteristics play a much larger role for wage setting at smaller plants, indicating that larger plants rely more on standard wage rate policies relating wages to worker characteristics that are easily observed. This is consistent with our finding (not reported) that the basic wage equation explains much less of the variation in plant wages for small than large firms. education in large plants. In both small and large plants, wages increase with education, and the relationship is steeper in large plants. The results on the relationship between wage and productivity premiums for education in large versus small firms are more mixed. In large plants, both low and medium education receive a wage premium that significantly exceeds the productivity premium, while wages and productivity roughly correspond for workers of high education. In small plants, medium education is underpaid relative to productivity. Wage premiums for experience are also higher in large plants, and again the results on their relation to productivity premiums are mixed. There is no clear indication that the productivity effects of experience are greater in large firms. Finally, we find a larger negative female productivity premium in large firms.
Small versus large plants
6 Concluding remarks Do higher wages reflect higher productivity? Based on a comparison of wages and productivity across plants with different compositions of their work forces, our main answer to this question is yes. In particular, wage returns to education correspond quite well to productivity differences, except for workers with low education, i.e. with education 2-3 years above compulsory schooling. This group is found to be overpaid relative to its productivity. Calculations of internal rates of return to education suggest that medium education, i.e. with 4-5 years above compulsory schooling, is the most profitable, both in terms of private and social rates of return. Our separate estimates for the late 1980s versus the early 1990s show an increase in the relative productivity of workers with high education, indicating skill-biased technological change.
One of the issues motivating our study was the low contribution of education to economic growth in Norway relative to other countries, found in growth accounting calculations. Our results lend no support to a hypothesis that this low contribution is due to the wage distribution being compressed relative to the productivity distribution, and the results suggest that using relative wages as proxies for relative productivity in growth accounting is a quite good approximation.
The wage premium for workers with long experience (more than 15 years) is found to exceed their relative productivity, while the opposite is true for workers with medium experience (8-15 years). This finding suggests that the wage-experience profile can not fully be explained by the standard human capital theory with on-the-job training and learning, indicating that theories based on efficiency wage arguments are also relevant.
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The most controversial of our findings is perhaps that the lower wage for females relative to males corresponds to a productivity difference of equal size. This result suggest that pure wage discriminati6n is not a major explanation for the wage differences between male and female workers, at least in manufacturing.
The framework we have used and our results raise some questions and point out directions for further research. First, our model framework treats workers of different categories as perfect substitutes (but with different productivity), and this is obviously a restrictive assumption that we want to relax in future work. Second, the differences in wages and productivity between male and female workers raise further questions: Do they extend to others sectors in the economy? How far can matching and human capital theories go in explaining these male-female differences? Another more general topic, which might be of relevance for the male-female differences, relates to the measure of education: The type of education -not only the length of it -is important for wages and probably also for productivity. Are some types of education more productive than others; e.g. is it engineers, MBAs or other types of education that gives the high productivity premium for high education in our estimates? In future work, we want to include information on the type of education and try to answer such questions. Finally, firms differ with respect to investments in training of their work force, and it is interesting to test whether different levels of training affect the productivity effects of experience. In this respect it will also be crucial to distinguish between general and firm-specific experience. The data sources used in this study can be developed further to address these and other questions. 
